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Years of work paid off for puhlica:1:ions
BJ8TEVE~OMA8

If success Is measured In material possessioM tllen the Herald is a
success.
,
ThIS semester the Herald spent
about $90,000 rCir new Mycro-Tek
computer equipment and moved
into new orrices in the Garrett
Center.
"It means all those Herald stafTs
ror the last IS years have made a
conCribution," said David Whit·
aker , director or university publicationS. "They have helped us. buy
it. "
The new computer and type·
setting sY$tem represent a comm·
ittment by
students
and
advisers, but It doesn't show the
hard work and sacrifice that went
into saving ror It.
"We know we've paid sub·

standard wages Tor 'the number or
boors our studen15 have worked on
the paper," Whitaker said .
"Writers and "photogrllphers have
worked (or 20 cen15 an hour . Some
have worked (ornothing."
"Adviser Bob Adams said the edi·
to.r and advertising manager are
t1ie highest salaried po!Jitions on the
paper, and they are paid ror 15
hoUrs 'a week . "Sometimes they'll
work. that much in one day: Ad·
amssaid,
"People don't work on the Herald
for the money: he said. "They can
see the value in it beclluse they
know that the P:eDple who worked
berore theltl have been able to get
good jobs when they graduated .
Jo Arin Thompson, advertising
ad~r and publications secretary,
said the new computers represent a
l~ or ads sold by the advertising .

stafTs and a'lot or hard wo.rk .
"It 's been a long time in
~o.ming," she said. "I have a lot
more' Ceel~g ror those coJllPUters
than the racllities. We 'paid ror the
computers ourselves. Everyone
has worked bard to save money
overtheyears .~

When the Herald PlU'chased the

~ight videO display te minals , con.

troller. typesetter and pr.ocessor, i,t
paid rortilem in full.
"It 's impi)rtant ror the alumni to
come back and see it because it 's all
part or them ," Thompson said .
"It's lIart of all the stafTs or years
past. "
The Herald has saved money
fi'om its 'advertising revenue over
the years and put it ·in the College
Heights Foundation, Adams ·sald.
He said that We interest earned

Advisers help produce a winner
. The advisers, the people who go
, through the rigors or'put~ng out a
qualilyproduct yearafter year, are
~ . ·theUllSUlll"heroe. oCtbe H.er ald . .'
David Whitaker, ilirectOr of unl.
versity pub\JcaUons, Bob Adams ,
adviser to the Herald ..Jo Ann Thom")sen , advertising advtser, and
'Mlke Morae, photography adviser,
have helped to build a newspaper
which has gained Western ~ational
prominence.
The (our have worked to guide
students without controUing tilem,
giving advice but never doml.
noting .
.

•

in. 11.10, David Whitaker len the
security and seniority or his job at
the Louisville Times to work as
publications director at the reo

gional university he had attended '
decades before.
He took charge of a Herald stafT
.of nve - one person ror each man.
ual typeWriter, the only.equipment
the paper had , The single ad sales.
man came up with about $10,000 in
ads that year.
But Whitaker , who had been a
Herald editor (or two years aner
World War II , had goals that
seemed to defy the small stafT, (a.
cillties and income.
He wanted "to· make it operate
pro(esslonally."
And be wantj!d to devl!llop the esprit de corps that he had learned
during his stint as a Marine. The
Herald would be an "elitist" paper ,
, he decided.
'
i'We wanted it to be something
people aspired to be on . You make

something tough 10. get and you
make people want to be on it."
"I had toraid one ormy classes to
stafTthe Herald," he said orhis first
semester. But now,; " w~ made it
something we didn't have to go out
and corral students to work ror. " .
Time has proven tbar Whitaker
llIade the .right decisions, and it has
'p roven that he earned bi s nick·
name , "Boss." .
.
The Herald now ' operat~ with
e.lght v;icleodlspJay te~iI1a1s, 8J1(I a
$100,000 ad budget pays the stafT or
, about 60: TIre paper consistently
sweeps state awards and has also
won sev.crill national titles.
Yet WhItaker Ian '!surprised.
"This was . not an accident;" he

See ADVISERS
Pale 3, Columb I '

during the years WIIS' used to provide between 50 and 60 students
with.scholarships.
.
In AUgust '1175, when Thompson
began working in university publications, the Herald payrDII in.
c1uded about 12 students. Now tile
Herald's payroU is about 60.
Whitaker said that when he came
here students were begged to work
on the paper, and he wanted tbat
changed .
"Our philosophy' was to build a
better program so students would
beat down the dooi< wanting to write
ror~ ; "hesaid .
.
And his philosophy has worked .
The paper is now a1100,OOO a year
business 'a nd has been awarded a .
national Pacemaker three of 'ttie
last (our years. A J>acemaker i~ the
highest honor a college newspaper
can receive and tile Herald was one

o( ooiy rour newspa perS in the
country honored at the Associated
CoUegiate Press cOnvention Satur.
day in Louisvjlle.
,
"Jr nothing else, patience should .
be rewarded," Whitaker said. "I
think we deServe what we -Ve got .
ConSistency has been a mark or
excellence."
.
And the Herald bas been con.
sistent. Part o(that consistency has
been in trying to remain editorially
independent rrom the university .
"The only thing we dill bad in
· building our program was in not
getting out th4! literature explain.
· ing it ," Wbitaker said . "They
(students and faculty) don 't know
that the Herald hasn 't been subsidized . It 's (the Herald)
a
learning labOratory. The Herald
'SeeYEARS
Pale 4, CoklmD I

60 years and counting
The College Heights Herald ...,..
three·time winner or the
Pacemaker, the nation 's hIghest
award ror coUe)pate journalism
- is celebrating its 60th an·
niversary.
In 1925 the Herald began , with
stafT or 10,.publishing a rour.
page monthly paper.
As its first editor and later as
raculty adviser , Frances Rich.
ards guided the paper (or 38
years .
. .'
"'I 've watched It Improve all
these years al\d I . am Stll)
watching It ,"'Rlchards sai.d .
Fron! its meager beginnill8s,
tJJe Herald slowly elfPlInded,
and in the 1960s began pab.
lIshli!g once a week,
From there;- tile paper grew
rapidly, and by.tile early '7Os the
paper 'was produced twice.

a

· weekly with an average or 12 to
16 pages.
" It changed rrom so much
fi'om tile voice of the university
to more·the volce of students,"
said Rep . Jody Ricbards, D·
Bowling Green', who waS ad·
viser to the Herald rrom
1964-1970.
In the '70s , the Herald had all

the elements or a good paper _
top-notch photograp\)y , aggres.
sive advertiSing and solid news
content.
. ~\.,
Under tIie guldancf! o( Herald
adviser BOb Adams, the paper
gained nationa_ prominence-by
winning. its flrst.. Pacemaker in .
1981 . The feat wali repeated in
1982 and 1984.
"We'.ve alway.s tried to put out
the'perfect ~per;" said Adllms,
"and we're stili trying,."
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. (Top) Associated Student
Government was the topic of
this 1978 Roland Gibbons
cartoon. Gibbons is now art
~rector for an advertising
firm in Nashville, Tenn .
(Right) Dan Lynch's 1'970
Herald cartoon pokes fun at
the administration . Lynch
now draws for the Fort
Wayne, In'd ., JournalGazette. (Far Right> William
Sanders
drew
occasionally for the Herald
in 1954 and 55 . He is now
-cartoonist for. the Milwaukee (Wis'> Jo~rnal.

. ~
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Artists use skills to poke fUn, create ads
By JAMIE M.9RTON
Dan Lynch backed into it.
William Sanders became inter.
estedthroughhJswjfe 'suncl .
And Roland GibbOns s ild he 's
been atltallh·IsUfe .
The three former Herald edi.
torial cartoonists became interested in their 'jobs for different
reaSo.ns . 'And today, they use their
skills to poke fun at current issues
and to create advertising . .
Lynch's "polson" pen went aner
,AssociJ.lted Student Government ,
the administration and national
poUUcsfrom 1968 to 1970.
Today, the artist said he sometimes. "pulls his hn,ir ·out" getting
cartoon ideas for the Fort'Wayne ,
'
.
Indffouinal-G8Zette.
. . ynch said he beca'me interestedin: cartooning aner he saw how
"bad" the Herald's $rtworll: was In

1!!&S.

.

"I thought anyone could do better
than that, " he said. "ButI suppose I
owe him (the artist) a lot. He was
my,inspiration for doing better."
Sanders said his inspiration.
came from his wife 's uncle, who
also'wall a cartoonist.
The artist for the Milwaukee
(Wis.) Journal drew occasionally
for the Herald in 1954 and 1955.
When he ·wasn 't drawing , he was
quarterbacking the football team
and setting an NCAA college div.
ision record by completing 66 .7
percent of his passes .
Sanders sold he didn't realize
cartooning "punched my button"
until he saw a book of cartoons
while he waS servfng with the army
in Jl:orea .
WhUe at Western , Ivan Wilson
motivated ' him to use his talents,
Sanders said.
Sanders worked for the U .S. '
Army's Stars and Stripes, the

Greensboro (N .C.) Daily News ,
and the Kansas City Star before
joiningtheJournalstBffin 1967.
Gibbons ha)i redirected his talents and is now art director for the
Oish-Sher wood and F riends advertising agency in Nashville,
Terrn.
'
The 1980· graduate said he held
nothing sacred during h is car.
tooning days al' the' Herald . He estimated that he drew abou ~ .200
cartOQns during the time ,
But today , he is .relegated to
drawing " napkin cartoons " be.
cause most of his energy Is directed
tow8!d designing advertising .
He wo~k:s with photo sessions and
illustrates products.
Gibbons ·said money .a ttracted
him to the a,dvertisin'g business.
But Lynch said dollars weren 't
enough to keepllim in graphics .
Aller a short stint as a graphic
artist in Munster, Ind ., Lynch re-

turned to cartOOning ~ause he
disliked working with clients.
All. three arttsts agree that .their
a rt styJes have changed oyer the
years .
"I hope it's gotten better." Gibbons said. " It's tig}\ter, more refined . I think it's better."
Lynch said he likes to keep his
cartooris "light and breezy."
He. said his early ~nS were
"stirr, unrefined - generally' un.
p·rofessional. "
Today, his cartoons are "clevllrly
entertaining." He said he has little
respect for cartoonists who "pon·
tificate ."
'
. ,.,ost of his drawings deal with
politics in some fblJl! . He said about
one·third deal with the local political scene.
SanderS said his style is always
evolviJig.
Many of his cartoons over the
years have dealt with clvilllberties

because the people "have to continually fight " to preserve their
rights .
Sanders said he goes about
draWing cartoons much like a reporter would go ·about ~glnnlng a
story - with research . Each car.
toon takes about three hours of Tesearch .and lhlnking befDre It goes
onto pall!!r. Sanders said he reads
five different newspapers an'd
mlloydlfferent magazines .
The Herald was "very cautious"
when Sanders first-began drawing .
He estimated that
he had about
an equal DUmber of cartoons turned
.
down as heha4 run . . ;Gibbons said h13 Herald experi.
eoee helped him "lOosen up." He
said tartoon.ing gave him creative
freedom that mOlt artists don 't
have . .
EdltoMal cartoons are "fun ," he
said.
':People like It. It's fUn ," he. said.
"When you look at something you
can understand It better. ~
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Herald
Advisers help produce'award winner
SU'btle advice

or

Adams is proud the r~utation the Herald has built. " We 've bee.n fortunate that
we've alwaysnad good students" to carry 0/1
that tradition, Adams said.
Adams job
Herald adviser has' beCome
almost a full -time job since he came here in
19641. 'But 88 the Herald has grown, its starr
h88~improving,Adamssaid . ' .
Adams received his master's degree in
journalism from Western . He worked for the
'Park' City Daily News full-time for a year ,
and then taught EngUsh at Western for a
while, but now he is an associate professor of
journalism . .
Adams said he is looking forward to the
future of the Herald and would like to see it
one day become a dally .
But whatever the future of the Herald , Ad.
ams wants to be part ont.
" I 'd like ,to see the Herald continue to
grow ; the People who work on it to graduate ,
get good jobs and be successful."

students inte rested in photography . a nd
most of those had only moderate interest.
But as the program grew and a photo.
journalism major. was added in 1976. things
began to change.
Today , nearly 100 students from across the
country are majoring in photojournalis m at
Western. It is the only school in the state with
. an .accredited photojournalism major and
one of only six schools in the nation to be
accredited .
But , more importantly , the quality of
OOday's students is higher , said Mike Morse.
photo adviser for the College Heights Hera.ld
and TheTalisman .
" Our most valuable resource is good
students ," -Morse said.
"We attract the kind of peOple who come
here with this.inmind . And quiteonen ; these
people have high-quality high school experi.

as

trademark

of veterans
-{;onUnued from Front P.g~

Even before he resigned as dep3J1:ment
head last year tl> returri to the job of publications direCtor, Whitaker operated with
student publications in mind .
He recru ited students and professionals
fervently. as a top coach going aner a bluechipper.
And he's worked to make sure the Office of
University Publications re!llains separated
from the department 'or ,iouriIalism _ a move
that will ensure the Herald is strictly a vol.
unteer newSpaper, not a required la.!>oratory
'class.
He's authored quite a success story , but he
judges t!lat success not by awards or
national recognition .
" We've got respect in the ,community ,"
Whitaker saM. "And that's one of the biggest
things we've done ."

as

•
Each member or the College Heights
Herald has his own goa"Is. ~me want to work .
on a metropolitan- pa'per , others hope for a
job in photography , advertising or public
relations .
Most of them are look ing forwar.d to
graduation ,
They don't stay long, the tum over on the
starr is great , but one member is a nxture,
adviser Bob Adams.
" It 's not just people comin« and going. "
Adams said . "The hardest part of ~ job is
knowing that people are going to. leave. You
develop some pretty close mendshiJl6. "
Journalism Is synonomous with energy
and as ' the slightly-graying Adams .strolls
youthfully arourld the office he passes that
energy to·all the starr. He proves you don 't
have'to be a child to-act youthruJ .
He says he can tell you where every Herald
editor since the mid '60s is, what they are
doing and if ttJey are happy with their jobs.
Arrectionately known as " Mr. A" or " Bob
'let 's wrap it up' Adamll," he is. an experi'
ence for new starr members. His dry , laconic
wit might emerge at any phase of production
to cut at a confusingheadline or story.
He has. been known to shrug helpleSsly
when asked 'about a stylebook nile , not the
response you 'd ex~t f'ro~. the resident expert . But it is a resPonse (rom one who is an
expert at making students learn for them-'
selves.
.
Adams ' nickname " let 's wrap it up"
steins from 'many late nights and early
mornings, .working on layout . "I believe production of a newspaper can take as much
time as Is available," Adams said:·" It 's noL
realistic to drag Itoutindennltely. .
" Getting a paper out every time is an experience," Adams said. He can remember
'driving b'8ck to West4;rn /'rom Franklin ,
watching the sunrise: arter a morning of productlon·. ·
.
.
I
. 'n\e Rerald 's equIpment h~l~roken doW11
. in the past, (oreingAdam88~~rrers to use
equipment in Franklin or LeitChneld to productthepaperror~~xtday .

ence."

•
If Jo Ann Thompson ever len Western.
she could make big bucks as a juggler.
Her official title in the student directory is
administrative secnitarylHerald a dver.
tising adviser.. Her unofficial title is resident
stafT mother.
Besides being a secretary to milst of the
journalism department faculty 8nd Herald
ad adviser, Thompson juggles the books,
teac'lles raw recruits the basics of adver.
tising , listens to tlie gripes of Unhappy ad.
vertisers and lends an ear to those with
problems.
.
Most of that isn't in hercontract.
ThompSon moved to Bowling-Green from
Key West, Fla., in 1974, and began working
as University Publications secretary in August,I975.
.
.
Laura Moss, Herald ad manager, said a
one-word description of Thompsori would be,
" bUsy."
"She does a lot that nobody sees ," Moss
said. "She works in the summer during three
\\,orkshops and doesn't get paId. She's seen
lots of people come and go . She 's
everybody 'S mother and is very proud of this
place."
Since Thompson has been ad adviser, the

starT has doubled its sales to $100,000 and is
!lOW a big business:

Thompson '.5 goals ·for the ad staff
are " increasing. ad revenue ani! getting
more national advertising, and I 'd like to'be
able to start a training' session for the ad
starr.
"I would like ~ work full time with the sr.
starr." .
Thompson said s he enjoys working
with stu·d ents.
"I"m glad that I 've been able to help'
s tu<lents," she said . " Without them, I
wouldn 't be here , and there'd be no reason
for this place to exist. "
And the students and CD-workers feel the
~ame a'bouther .
.
"Jo Ann is prObably my best mend ," said
public.a tions boolikeeper Tracy ·Hariis . "She
cares about people 'and their personal problems. She realizes that there is more to life
ilIan working Uke a
She always keeJl6 in
mind that if it were n't for students , she
wouldn't be here."
Reaching $100,000 in ad s ales and seeing
how many things she can balarice at once are
a few of tile goats Harris says Thompson has
met.
Thompson has also accomplished these
things while putting her husband Steve anil
their two childnin, Angela , 14, and Ryan , 5,
nrst.
"She cares about it (the Herald) ," said
Herald adviser Bol> Adams. " It's not just a
job. If it was jl,1Sl a job, she would've quit by
· now . She 's overworked and under'appreciated . Few people realize' what, II big
business the Herald really is ."
David Whitaker, director of Urfivers ity
Publications, said Thompson is a team performer .
' .
"The' university Is fortunate to have her,"
he said. "We've never had nghts or ' backbiting. She ill suW,Ortive of·the Herald , Tal:
IsIDan and aU university pubUcaUons. She's
just a gelll, She's ~ an employee ; she 's a
flrst-rate person."

doi:.

•
Leas than 10 years ago, Western'S jour_
nalism p.r?gram bad no more tbl!n 10

Western photographers orten capture top
awards and usually get jobs 'a t big-name
newsPapers upon graduation .
Morse believes that wprking for the Herald
md Talisman enables the photogr~pher to
~et good internships , preparing them for , t~e
-cal world:
.''
.
"They go out the~e , and theY're street
ready to a certain d~ree," he Said.
.
Two,photo labs - one stri.ctly" for Herald
a nd Talisman-photographers and another for
classes - enables studenu. to work' with
modern darkroom equipment.
"'this pIs<¥! is pretty c1ilSSY in compa rison
to a lot of universities," Morse said.
But, he said; good labs are useless without
good studimts .
"Content is where it's at," he Said. "And if
you kno)!' content , 'it doesn 't matter what
kind of equipment you have. "
Morse and Mark j.yooS· are the'only full .
time photo teachers, and they onen must
deal with mU/ldaJle details such as ordering
equipment.
,
.
Hiring someone to take~ ose rt!sponsibilities is a goal, Morse said. So is con.
tinuing the tradition. '
" We're going to keep <!<ling more of what
wehavebeendoing, " hesaid .
"WIl're turning O!lt some ~ho are going to
be the leaders of the business soon . And it's
~dy beginning to happen some."
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Former editors face professional world
ByMICHAELCOLLlNS
Start with a colleg'j newspaper
tliat has spent years building a
sound reputation . Then make It a '
IitUe better by improving the re-

,"

porting, editing and photography.
Add a few charts' aM graphs.to
spice up its appearanCe, and toSs in
a semester or two of unusually
newsworthy stories. , - ,
Throw in a little luck , and if
everything clicks just right , you
might end up winning the highest
award for college journalism - the
Pacemaker.
That 's. the recipe the College
Heights Herald hIlS used to win th'1
Associated Collegiate Press award
three times in thepastrour years .
Sometimes , however, the in·
gredients vary.
Amy Galloway Dunn and Margaret Shirley. the first He ~ald
editors to win the award ~ say that
perhaps the paper 's reputation
helped will its first Pacemaker for the 1980-81 school year.
,, ' don 't think that It ~asanythihg
that 'we did in particular," said
DuM, editor in fall 1980. "It was an
accumulation of the past couple of
years,
\ ". just think the Herald improved
itself over a number of semes\.erS.
And they finally recognized that. "
Shirley , editor in' spring 1981 ,
agreed .
.
"Each y,ear before that, we had
,c ome Ii long way in individual
a reas ." she said . "Photography
had gotten belter, and my year we
tried todo more indepth work . That
waS the year that all the elements
pulled together."
'"
The following year, more em·
phasis was placed on charts and
graphs: Color art was used on the
front page.
Once again, the elements pulled
together, and the Herald won its

second Pacemaker.
Several big 'news stories that
year didn't hurt things, either.
"We had a real strong yew." said
Michele Wood Day , who was editor
in 'fall 1981. "There were a lot of
things happening that arrected uni·
versities statewide. We just got
lucky."
. .
Former Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
ordered , state universities to trim
their budgets, arid the Council on

But those kindS or stories don't
come along too ollen, and, much of
lin editors time Is spent simply
maldtigthe pajler look g09ll .
"At ~ Herllld you had to worry
about everything, r Dunn said.
"You have to worry about whether
the pictures were cropped, whether
UIC patches were straight, were the
headlines correct, au that." •
. A computer system the Herald
bougtJt that year only added to the

Ii community newspaper ' in Cin·
cipnati, she was doing many of the
same things she did as Herald edi·
't or.
She remembers even thumbing
through olil copies 9f the Herald for
stOry ideas.
"It was aimost identicar to the
Herald," she said: "We were doing
everything ,like it at the Herald pasle·up, writing' headlines. lay·
out. If I hadn't worked on the Her-

nshil'S if , hadn 't worked on the
HeraJd." she sald. "The things they
teach YOC! ' In journalism classes
don·t really. count until you show
you can apply them .
"And working on the Herald is
the only way to apply them ."
"What the Herald teaches you is
over the course of when you keep
working for it'." she said , "When
you come in . you bump right along.
and y.ou 're not a very good reo
porter. It starts all coming together
after a couple of semesters,does come
And when i
'[,always tho~ght the Herald prided itself on professionalism, Even
together . the reward can be a job at
a major metropqlitan daily .
though we were a college paper, I thought we did a professional job.
When Shirley graduated in fall
That's all you need to succee.d in anything.'
1981. she already had a job as copy
editor for The Dallas Times Herald .
"That was exactly what I
-ArnyfGalloway Dunnwanted :' she said , 00 1 started out
basically with what I thought would
be my five·year goal. "
Higher Education began studying a
headaChes.
ald. I don't think I could have done
The 'paper was in the middle of a
it. "
The system broke down fre ·
plan that would give a huge chunk
largestarrturnover. and within twp
quenUy, sometimes delaying pr()of the state's higher education
That experience helped her feel
wee'ks after she began. Shirley was
money to the universities of Keduction for hours.
comfortable when she began
the most experienced person o.n the
One time (l fter ' computer
ntucky and Louisville.
.
. wCifking,as an arts and features recity
copy desk .
malfunctions . the paper wasn ·t
The Herald broke that story in
porter for The' Kentucky Post in
fall 1981 when a source notified
finished until5 ·a .m .. and Dunn had
Being Herald editor prepan:d her
Covington Inst month .
M8!laging Editor Cyndi Mitchell
two tests that day.
for that respomlbi}Hy , .-" I,t lIiught
"The only way to learn reporting
thaI Harry Snyder, the council's
She had to leave one of them
me to deal with Ull!!xpected 'pl'(;b.
is
to
.do
it
every
day."
she
said
..
executive director, was explaining
blank and later had to drop the
lems . new surprises every day. "
"ADd th,t's what's 50 great about
the plan in an unpubJicized meeting
class:
she saId : "That ·s what you get
the Herald - it gives you the
at-Western.
.
As a reporter for The Miami Her·
when )Iou work for a real ,news·
chance 'to get in there and get your
"It was the kind of thing that
aid's Palm Beach bureau, the only
paper."
feet
wet."
right orryou knew it was going to be
thing DuM mli:st worry about today
AOd thai ' what wbrking on the
A
couple
of
lICmester's
work
on
a ~Ig story." sood Mitchell, who beis tracking down sourCes.
Herald IS all about. she said. Win·
the
Herald
also
makes
it
easier
to
.
cameeditor the next semester.
But the experience she got at the
ning the Pacemaker ili just icing on
get internships.
Arter Mitchell tracked Snyder
the cake.
Herald makes that job a lot easier.
down at the Bowling Green hotel he
she said.
.
Mitchell , who 's working on a
Maybe the Pacernalier helps get
was staying in, he gave lier a tw()"I alwa)lS thought lhe Herald
master's degree !n business ad· . abetter M>b, maybe Itdoesn·t. Dunn
hour interview.
prided Itself on professionalism,"
ministration at VanderbUt Univer·
said , But it definitely helps build
"Basically, he realized that we
she safd , "Even though we were Il
sity, was an intern at The Los
thestalT'sconfiden~ .
knew enough that he needed to sit
college paper, , thought we did a
Angeles Times last summer. Stie
" I think that everybody knew
down and talk to us ,"'she said.
professional job, That's all you
aJso-had internships at The Dallas
that what we · were doing was
The Herald ran a copyrighted
need to succeed In anything - big
Morning News , The Courier·
worthwhile , and it wa~ a good
story Oct. 15. 1981, and It was picked
orsmall."
Journal and The Associated Press.
paper," Dunn said , "But Utes to
up by wire services and rewritten in
Day found that during her two
"There's no way in hell I would
have someone on the outside tell
The Courier.JournaJ the next day ,
you ."
years as editor of The Downtowner,
have gotten any of these ihter-

Years of hard work paid off for publications
-CoDtlnuedfromF.roDtPag&make decisions just like proanyone else in the ·state." Adanis
and TaJismanboth proVlde.that.
fcsSionaJs ."
--'
said. "I think we probably do tend
"The people don 't know that, but ,
The Herald played no small role
tospoU people ,"
I do," Whitaker said. "The first
in helping to get the department of
But Adams said most Herald reamend !Dent premise is that we are
journalism accredite(l in a little
porters are better prepared for the
independent. Journalists are ' more than a yeaT a/\er i . ception
Job market than some other univer·
as a separate department in 1m.
sity's editors. " As far as t'know, no
fiurcely independ.ent. I wouldn"
have anything to do with a paper
Since then the department a nd the ,one who h'a s ever worked on the
that got money from the federal
Herald have both improved .
Herald wllo wanted a job In newsgovernment. "
" I think the Herald has earned
papers hasn 't been able to get one ,"
But because the Herald never
the support 'of Western ," Adams
The Herald 's first venture into
asked the university .or the
said. "As far as' know, it's one Of .the computer age occurred ' in the
trni only things the university can ' late '70s. It was a joint purchase
government for money, it wasn 't
able to buy the new computers as
point to as one of tlfe best in
between the Herald and the universoon as it would have liked.
country.
sity ,
" You pay a price for i!'lde"This year ACP recognized both
At the tirliC, advisers and editors
pendence," Whitaker said , "I ddn't · the Herald and the Talisman as
had little firs t·hand experience
think' of the Herald as PR for the
among the beSt," Adams said,
'
with the systems avaiiable . And
administration . It would be hypo- '
"If programs are success ful,
sinee the university 'was involved,
criiitai'for me to teach presslow if
they deserve some support ,"
the vendo~ was the low bidder.
'
the Herald dldnitget th08erights ."
'(he new facUites in the Garrett
There were considerable probBut th'e Herald does -have the
Center are impressive , Adams
lems with the I!ystem, and nobody
same rights that 'all pro"fessional
said. '
involved with the Herald had a
papers do. And' Whitaki!r said the ' . / "1 think it 's a good situation. Y-ou
background in computer repair .
(won't find much better than this in
Ask any former starr member in the
new computers further the pro.
(esslonol attitude .the Herald as·
most newspapers I ·know. 'You'll
late '70s or early '80s and they will
sumes ,
probably have · to go to The
probably have a horror story to tell
"W.e.QPl:rlltA: jIJ pro~s-a06 . · .· .-£ourJe",Joucn8I,t()o compare (0' •• about "the time 'we -stayed 'up 'all
.. .
. :::~ '-.'
.

:;::

night putting the paper out because
that blankett-blank system went
down ."
. As recently a s 1971 the only
equipment the Herald owned was
five manual typewriters.
To the students, the advisers and
others in~olved with the paper , the
paper's success Is n~ secret.· Most
of them know ofthe hard work they
have put into the twice· weekly
paper to make it that way.
But things haven't' alwl\Ys run
smoothly . Last year the system
broke down at the begiruling·or the
semester, No backuJl was avail·
able, but the staff was able to use
the Grayson County News-Gazette
office in Leitchfield to put tOgether
the first paper : Problems ~ere
even worse for the second paper,
,but the st,arrpu~lished four pages of
news and 16 pages of ads with 'the
help o"(the,FrankUn·Favorite.
Adams, Thompson, Whitaker
and the stliff already had be'en'
meeting with salesmen for newspaper computer systems , But get.'

ling approval was difficult , even
though no university money was
Involved.
And the problem was com·
pounded when Whitaker decided to
quit liS head of the journalism deparimf:i1t, 'and Ward Hellstrom,
dean of Potter College, said the
paper couldn't buy a hew system
until a new department head was
appointed ,
That left the staff no chbice ex·
cept working 18 to 20 hours' a day ,
twice a week , to keep the paper g()ing,
..
But those days are aU past 'now,
'and despite a hectic rlfst few weeks
this ' seniester, things. seem to be
running smootl\ly.
all see continued' growth for the
H'e rald In the last part of the '80S.
Each said they expect that 'someday the ·Herald will be -a dally
paper: ,
.
BU,t for now , they are still getting
adjusted with the new equipment
and the new offices - and the new
awards .

